
Indie Award Winner Eddy Mann Announces the
Release of the ‘She's Me’ Official Lyric Video
Indie singer-songwriter Eddy Mann
releases the “She's Me” official lyric
video as the fifth in a series of lyric
videos from “The Consequence” album.

PHILADELPHIA, PA, USA, September
12, 2017 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Indie
award winner Eddy Mann has released
the “She's Me” Official Lyric Video from
“The Consequence” album released in
November of 2016. This is the fifth in a
series of lyric videos from the album. The
song follows the success of singles “The
Consequence,” "All I Need Is You" and
“Eleven In A Boat.”

"It's a very personal reflection on the
father daughter relationship," shared
Eddy. "When I sing, there's a hurt I can't
explain when she receives the slightest
pain, I'm singing from experience, from
the unique love that exists between
fathers and daughters."    

“She's Me” is currently streaming on YouTube. All of Eddy’s albums, videos, and tour dates are
available at eddymann.com. 

There's a hurt I can't explain
when she receives the
slightest pain.”

Eddy Mann

Eddy, who was just recently nominated for two 2017 Josie
Music Awards, has been championing a vision of love for
some time now. He’s been successful in crossing over singer-
songwriter, folk-rock, americana and country Indie charts.
“The Consequence” is his tenth album release and has
garnered some very positive feesback in the Indie community.

The Consequence Tour Dates -
09/12 - Café Artiste, Ocean Grove, NJ
09/15 - The Boardwalk Chapel, Wildwood, NJ
09/16 - Daniel's Den Café, Pippersville, PA
09/23 - Beaumont Free UMC, White haven, PA
09/29 - The Well, Portsmouth, VA
09/30 - The River Room, Virginia Beach, VA
10/04 - Festival of Friends, Hendersonville, NC
10/06 - Festival of Friends, Spindale, NC

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://eddymann.com/home
https://itunes.apple.com/us/album/the-consequence/id1157070553


10/07 - Festival of Friends, Spindale, NC
10/08 - Festival of Friends,
Hendersonville, NC
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